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ROLLINS COLLEGE

MENORANDUi'1
FROM:
TO:

R. s. Wolfe
Secretary of the Faculty

December 17, 1968

All Faculty

SUBJFCT:

Proposed amendments to Faculty Bylaws

Proposed amendments to the Faculty By-laws to be voted upon at the
Faculty meeting,January 13, 1969, are presented herewith.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO FACULTY BYLAWS
XR.TICLE IV - - SECTI ON l
D.

4.

a.

Nembership : change 11 • • • and three members of the
f a culty " to r ead". • • and six members of the faculty. 11

A.n TICLE VI -- SECTION 2
G. 1.

Membership. Change"• •• and three members of the
f a culty11 to r ead 11 • • • and six merrJbers of the faculty. "

Approved by the Faculty Administration Committee
December 10, 1968.
The purpose of these changes is to increase the faculty representation
on the Faculty Committee on Scholarships and Financial Aid.
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ARTICLE VI -- SECTION 2

(
L.

Committee on Finance and Budget
1.

Purpose
The purpose shall be to provide the means by which the diverse
interests of the College are represented in determining the
financial policies affecting both the academ:i c and non- academic
pro grams of the Colle ge.

2.

Membership_
The membership shall consist of:

four (~_) Faculty members; the

c~ µ,o-~f ~

Treasurer of the College; the Comptroller of the College;

rt:L

ti/ r·

e,vv

#~~--fh~(.,~
D~ v : e -lopmen'lry two
Student .Association.

.

:j;,fte-

( 2) students representing the

Faculty members shall serve two-year

sta ggered terms.
The Dean of tre College and t he Dean of Student l\.ffairs shall
meet with the CornI'1ittee as consultants.

3.

Duties
The duties of the Corrrrnittee shall be to consider financial priorities.,
policies, procedures and budgets t hat pertain to the conduct of the
academic t ro gr ams of the College; to act as a vehicle for the continuing exchange of information concerning the total financial program of
the College; ,.,t o make such proposals to tr..e Colle_ge·asthe Co:rr.mittee
shall deem necess ary to the advancement of the academic programs;
·,

and to publish a report of its proceedings at least once each
academic year.

The Committee shall cal J.i.-upon the Board of Trustees

and others for such advice and counsel as may be required in the
discharge of its duties.

Approved by the Fa culty Ll_dministration Cammi ttee
December 10., 1968

!
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ARTICLE VI -- SECTION 2
K.

Committee on Curriculum
1.

Purpose
The purpose shall be to study all 2spects of the curriculum with
a view towards continual improvement.

2.

Membership
The membership shall consist of: eight (8) faculty members, one
elected by each di vision ( including the group of Faculty in the
departments of Library and Physical Education ) m.d three (3 )
elected from and by the Faculty-at-Large; the Dean of the College;
the Registrar; three (3) students representing the Student
Association, one each from the Sophomore, Junior and Senior classes.
The Faculty members shall serve three-year staggered terms and may
not succeed themselves.

J. Duties
The duties of the Committee shall be to consider a 11 facets of the
curriculum and all proposed changes in the curriculum and to
present a written report including their recornmendat ions, if any,
to the Faculty at least once each accidemic year.

Approved by the Faculty Administration Corn.mittee
December 10, 1968
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COLLEGE TUITION FOR FACULTY CHILDREN
The Tuition Exchange organization for children of Rollins
faculty members (described on page 2 of the Faculty Handbook)
has eroded nationally to the extent that numerous member colleges, especially the most prestigious colleges, have either
withdrawn or are in the process of withdrawing and hence are
not accepting new "imports." In the interest of protecting a
significant and traditional Rollins fringe benefit, the FacultyAdministration committee submits the following resolution for
consideration by vote of the faculty:
RESOLVED, that the faculty request the President of Rollins
College in turn to request the Trustees to withdraw Rollins College as soon as possible from the Tuition Exchange organization
and, effective with the academic year 1969-70, to accept at
Rollins no further "imports" from other institutions, and instead to pay outright the full undergraduate tuition and required fees (but not room and board) of Rollins faculty children
who are accepted at institutions of their choice.

Rollins will

continue to remit tuition of Rollins faculty children who are
academically qualified to be admitted to Rollins and who wish
to do so.
Supporting data are as follows:
The 1968 list of member colleges of the Tuition Exchange
organization comprises only 183 colleges of the approximately
2000 colleges in the U.S.A. Of these 183 colleges, 49 are in
the process of withdrawing from the association. Another 28
colleges have reached their credit limits and cannot accept more
"imports." This leaves 106 colleges theoretically available for
"imports," but in practice only about half of these might be
willing to accept "imports'' in any given year, since each college
makes its own decisions.
Not only is the list small to begin with, restrictive in
practice, and headed for extinction because of so many withdrawals, but it also includes only a handful of schools of any
reputation approaching what could be called superior. For example, the colleges of the Ivy League and Seven Sisters are
either unrepresented or are withdrawing, and only 4 state universities are on the list. The vast majority of schools on the
list are small ones, relatively unknown and undistinguished-which is another reason why Rollins might do well to withdraw,
if we are known by the company we keep.

I .. 9 I.:.

-2Mr. Curme Bretnall, the Rollins Cashier who is the campus
liason officer for the organization, wili attest to the fact
that the exchange plan is no longer working well. He favors
our withdrawal for the same reasons listed on page 1.
Many other colleges have taken similar action.
For example the following 15 schools, most of whom are colleges with
which we might like to compare ourselves, make tuition payments
for their faculty children up to an amount equal to their own
tuition:
Allegheny
Bucknell
Colby
Davidson
Denison
Lafayette
Macalester
Muhlenberg
Oberlin
Occidental
Sarah Lawrence
Susquehanna
Sweetbriar
Washington & Lee
Wittenberg
Others pay a stipulated amount, like the following (as of
September, 1967, and which may have been raised by now):
Amherst, $1300
Bowdoin, $1500
Dartmouth, $1700
Drew, $1500
Hobart, $1000
Rochester, $1500
Williams, $1300
There are 3 Rollins faculty children currently enrolled at
other colleges under the existing plan.
It would seem logical
to expect between 3 and 5 "exports" from Rollins in each year
of the next 10 years, based on past annual "exports" and the
following table:

-3-

I.

CHILDREN OF ROLLINS FACULTY MEMBERS AS OF 1968
AGE

NO. OF CHILDREN

BOYS

GIRLS

1

8

5

3

2

5

4

1

3

2

0

2

4

4

3

1

5

7

4

3

6

7

5

2

7

10

6

4-

8

7

4-

3

9

3

1

2

10

7

5

2

11

3

1

2

12

9

3

6

13

7

5

2

14

7

5

2

15

7

3

4-

16

9

4-

5

17

8

4

4

18

6

s

1

19

8

4

4

20

3

2

1

21

2

1

1
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ROLLINS COLLEGE

MEMORANDUM
FRON:
TO:

R. S. Holfe

January 8, 1969

All Faculty

Subject:

Faculty Meeting

The next meeting of the Faculty has been postponed to January 20
because of the necessary absence of the Dean of the College on January 13,
and with the concurrence of the Faculty Aclministration Committee.

!\ reminder:

In accordance with long-standing policy, no classes a re to

be reouired to meet B period on \ Tednesdayso

BT1869

ROLLINS COLLEGE

(

MEMORANDUM

Date: January 13, 1969

From:

Richard N. Stabell,Director of Admissions

To:

Facul ty--Administration Cammi ttee

Subject:

Mid--Year Admissions Report

The purpose of this report is to indicate the current status of our
efforts to enroll a freshman class of 190 men and 165 women.
Comparisons will be made with last year's statistics. Second, the
purpose and function of the Admissions Committee.
A further purpose is to apprise you of the opinions of the Director
of Admissions regarding the future of admissions at Rollins and
possible reasons for our being where we are:
1969
Freshmen enrollment (Boarding) Men
170
Women
160

190

330

355

165

Inquiries (requests for information
July - December)
4099
Applications (freshmen) Through
Jan. 6 Men
Worden

265
347

279
337

612

616

Accepted (freshmen) Through Jan.6
Men
6
Homen _J2_

Paid (freshmen) Through Jan.6

Men
Women

23

48

21

71

4
10

7
12

14

19
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Jan. 1, 1968

School Visits by Staff
Stabtll
Waggon~r
Topp <;: n
Br e w

Jan. 1, 1969

65
130
87

*Bob Kirouac and Jim Brown

19

~

146
127
187

307

539

Th e Admissions Committ e ~ has a v ~ry practical purpos~; it sets th~
policy for acc e ptanc e s and r e fusals at th e b ~ ginning of ~ach year
and makes d e cisions on sptcific casts.
This y~ar th& p o licy is as followsi
"As a matt e r of policy this y e ar, th e Admissions
Committ ee dir t cts th~ Admissions Dirtctor, Mr.
Richard Stabell, to mak e judgeme nt on all appli cations and to acc ~pt thos e students h ~ f ee ls
abl e to comptt~ ~ff e ctive ly at Rollins.
Thos e
students for which th e r ~ is some doubt b t caus~
of extGnuating circumstanc e s, h e will bring to
th .;; Admissions Committ ee for discussion."
Much latitude has b ee n giv~n to th e profe ssional staff b ~ caus e of
our &xp ~ ri e nc t last y t ar.
Th e committ~e as a whol e and the Admissions staff Wt r e in agr t~ me nt on b ~tt t r than 98% of th~ cas e s
which came b e for e th e Committt e . Th e r e for ~ , to save much duplication of effort, th e above dtcision was r~ach c d.
Naturally, th t Director of Admissions will continue to consult the
Committ e e on many cas~s which do not fall within a clearly acc e ptabl e rang e .
Oth e r faculty ar e consult e d from time to time r ~ garding sp e cific
cases.
All cases with any medical history are r e ferr e d to the
Dir e ctor of Rollins Ht alth Servic e s for an opinion b ~ for e b e ing
pres e nt e d to th e Admissions Committ e e.
Me mb e rs of the Committ~t ar e :
Pr ~sident McK t an - Ex Officio
Dean Hill
a
Chairman
Mr. Tiedtkc
Dean Howd ,;; n
Mr. Wolfe
Mr. Stab e ll
Dr. Arnold
Dr. Bonn e ll
Dr. Cochran
Dr. Lan e

/. o C

Page -· 3 Mid-Year Admissions Report
Finding qualified candidates for Rollins is becomg increasingly difficult.
Junior college enrollment has increased from 2,300 in 1957 to 118,354
in September 1968. Although this extreme is not evident in other states ;
nevertheless, there are community college programs developing in every
state. One usually hears the comment that these students probably
aren't qualified for Rollins so why concern ourselves? This is not
completely true. Many parents do not feel the difference of $3,200
(Rollins cost 1969-70) and $100 per quarter plus fees, is worth what
colleges of our type offer.
There is also a trend towards large urban-centered universities. This
continues to grow each year as the younger generation becomes more
actively involved in social and political activities. This also
lessens our pool of applicants.
The hourglass curriculum, while a strong and attractive selling point
for the College and Admissions Staff, does not seem to be attracting as
many scholars to Rollins as we would like. Much literature is mailed
to counselors and students (see Inquiries page 1) and schools are
personally visited to convey our message, but one can see from the
number of applicants (page 1) we are not increasing our pool.
Although we bring in a number of above average students each year with
our financial aid program, I feel this is not the answer. Yes, it
certainly helps, but even with the offer of scholarships, how do we get
well-qualified students to turn out and listen to our presentations?
When the answer to this question is found, Rollins will be in. a position
to criticize or· compliment the Admissions Staff for ,the mean Scholastic·
Aptitude Test scores.
On an optimistic note, I do feel the new science center and science
program .will do more to put Rollins on the academic map than anything
that has happened on the campus in years. It will certainly be one
source for an increased interest in the college of the strong and
well-qualified student.

RNS:klm
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AGE NDA
Faculty Meeting
Monday, January 20, 1969.

4:20 p.m.

Crummer Auditorium

President McKean, presiding

I.

Approval of Minutes

II.

Proposed Faculty Bylaw Changes - distributed 12/17 / 68.
Dean Hill

A.

To increase faculty representation on Committee
on Scholarships o.nd Fina nci al Aid.

B.

To establish Committee on Finance and Budget, as
standing committee.

C.

To establish Committee on Curriculum, as standing
committee.

Uection procedures (depending on r esult of Faculty acti0n
on Item r·r ) .

III.

A.

Election to Scholarships and Financial Aid Committee.
Nominated by Faculty Administration Committee:
Mr. J.\.m..lund, Dr. Bisceglia, hr. Farmer, Mrs. Haylor,
Dr. Mill er, iVir.Naleway, Dr. Richard.
Nominations may be made from the floor.
The person rec eiving the hi Ghest number of votes will
serve the rest of this academic year plus three years;
second highest, the rest of this year plus two years;
third highest, the rest of this year plus one year.

l

B.

Electi0n proc edure for Finance and Budget Committee.

C.

Election procedure for Curriculum Committee.

Dr. Bowers.
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IV.

Parking pr0p 'J sal - adopted by Faculty Administration Committee
for recommendation to the Faculty. Dr.Lane.
A.

The only designated narking spaces will be one for
the President, and for mail and loading zones.

B.

The following areas will be designated
1.

2.

J.
l-1-.

5.

11

STAFF 11 •

Holt Av2nue to the Delta Chi House
Library Horseshoe parking
Administration Juilding Horseshoe
Old Fairbanks Avenue and Interlachen Avenue
(Administration Building side of divider)
The KA Parking Lot.

If adopted by the Faculty, this plan is to be im,nlemented
by February 15, 1969.

V.

Tuition Grant program. The following resolution was adopted
by t be Faculty Administration Committee for consideration by
the Faculty. Dr. Sedwick.
Inasmuch as the Tuition &change organization for children of
Rollins 1 faculJ' members (described on page 2 of the Faculty
Handbook) has eroded nationally to the extent that numerous
member colleges, especially the most presti :3ious colleges,
have either withdrawn or are in the process of withdrawing aid
hence are not accepting new "imports", in the interest of
protecting a s ignific gnt and traditional Rollins frin ge benefit,
The Faculty Administration Committee submits the following
res0lution for consideration by vote of the Facul t v :
RESOLv;:::D, that the Faculty request the President of Rollins
College in turn to request the Truste es to withdraw Roll ins
College as soon as possible from the Tuition Exchange organization, and effective with the academic year 1969-1970, to
accept at Rollins no further llirr,ports 11 from other institutions,
and instead to ;, ay outri ght the full under graduate tuition and
required fees (but not room and board) of Hollins' faculty
children who are accepted at institutions of their choice.
Rollins will continue to rei nit tuition of Rollins ' faculty
children ·who are ac ademic ally qualified to be admitted to
Rollins a nd who wish to do so.

/
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VI.

VII.

Plagiarism, The following statement 0f policy concerning
1;lagia.rism was adopt ed b y the Faculty Aaministration Committee
for presentation to the Faculty . Dean Hill.
A.

N o professor shonld turn over a c ase of plagi 2.rism to
the Lower Court if there is any doubt of plazi ansm on
the part of the f aculty member. The Student Court
should not be expected to make a decision on plagiarism
for the faculty member.

B.

The Faculty should make themselves available to the
Lower Court in cases of plagiarism if called upon by
the Chairman of that body.

Use of the Graduate Record Examination.

Dean Hill.

At a meeting on January 9 of the Curriculum Coordinating Committee,
department heads, and f o undation course chairmen, the following
motion was adopt ed,
To r ecommend that the Faculty adopt a r equirement that
all seniors be requir ed t o t ake the aptitude tests of the
Graduate :=tecord &caminat i on, and the advanced test of
t he Grad uat e Re cord Examination when such a t est is
pr ovided in t he fi el d of the student 1 s ma jor.
VIII.
I X.
X.

BT11669

Announcement concerning library acquis itions.
Other business.
Adjournment.

Mr, Larsen.

ROLLIMS COLLEGE

MEMORANDUM
From:

Dec1n Hicks

To'.

~embers of the ~acultv Administration Com~ittee

Subject:

Interi~ Activities Re~ort of the Faculty Committee on
Scholarships and Financi~l Aids for the 1968-1969
Academic Year

Dec. 2, 1968

In comnlic1nce with your reauest
nn the activities of the Committee:

9

folloi.·rinrJ is an interim rerort

Mcmbershio for the 1968-1969 academic vear:
Or. Erich Blossey
Mr. Thomas Brnckman
Denn Fred Hicks
Dean Sara. H0 •rden
Dean non~ld Hill
Miss Ginny fvlack
Mr. John Tiedtke
Me~~ers ex-officio without vote
1

Mr. Michc1.el r1c1.rlo1•1e
Mr . Cu rr.i e Bret n n 1 l

Mr. Rich~rd Stabell
Mr. Richarrl Wolfe

The Cornwittee awarde~ ~our ~150. scholarshirs from the Lecomte
Du N0uy fund for studv in Martiniaue ~urin0 the Winter Term.
The CcmMittee ~irected that:

a. National Defense Student Loans be made av3ilahle to students
~ith nee~ for overseas study durinn the Winter Term.
h. $80,000. be budqete~ for new students for the 1969-1970
ncademic vea.r.
c. The ,Ro,OO0. bud~eted be rlivide~ as follows:
1. Academic stirends: ~usic
~ 5,000.
2. Academic stiryends: biolo~y,
chemistry, physics
25,000.
3. Ac~d~mic sti~ends: morlern
forP.iqr. lannuanes, philosophy, art,
theatre arts, and Mathematics.
2n,ooo.
4. Athletic stinenns
30,000.
<l.
The various der;}rtrients be consulted in the a,,,i'\rdinq of
schnlarshins to nromisinn students in fielrls naMed above.
Attached hereto is a renort on the distrihution of scholarship
stipend~ for t~e 11 6A-1069 acRdemic year.

-

qnw

'"Ja<I"),

~_.o, \"f(.,1
\ ~ S""

SCHOLARSHIP GRANTS/STIPENDS 1968-196'.J ACADEMIC YEAR
Fr

So

Jr

Sr

31

14

6

3
3
7

5
1

7
1

3
5

2
4

5
1
2
3

Total

Grad

A111ount

SCIF.MCE
Biol.*

0

n

$ 40,533.
6,224.
10,884.
26,044.

Chem.
Physics
Math

10
19

LANti & LIT.
Enalish
Spanish
Gertrian
French

15
3
2
5

3
2

6

3

3

0

l

n

1

0

0
0

2

1

1

1

0

31
30

8
6

4

5

3

f;

10

8

2
10

()

2
2

0

4
0

1

0

4

4

()

4,791.
14,879.
8,745.

soc.

SCI.
F.con.
Hist.
Erluc.
Behv. SC i.

HW~AMITIES
Philos.
Music
Art
Theatre
T0TP.LS

1

0
()

0

0

50,118.

0

7,214.
23,840.

5

1
6

3
111-

5

2

l

1
l
1

0

()

2

2

l

2

0
0

65

49

43

37

11

7
205

£1-1,912.

11**

22

l

17,918.
3,664.
3,364.
4,579.

0

1,964.

$266,073.+

,,.

+

Includes r,re-ned, pr~-rl.ental.
Crummer Pronrar,s
Inclu0es stipends and arants.
Excludes loans, fee remissions, Hark opportunities. and
staff/fa.cultv remissions.

0 •

Rank

*

**

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
P, •
0
•'.

10.
11.
l 2.
1 3.
14.
15.
16.

hv

Mul'lher of Sturlents

b.

Rioloay
Economics
History
Behavorial Science

1.
2.
3.
4.

r1a th

5•

Enolish
Music
Physics
Theatre
Chemistry
Education ; French
Sr>anish; Philosophy
Gerr,an :. Art

6.

7•
8.
~

.

10.

11.
12.
l 3.
14.
l 5.

16 .

Preoared bv Office of Student Affairs
12/2/68

Rank

gn\•J

by

$ Amount

History
Economics
Bioloqy
Mc'.th
Behavorici.1 Science
Er,glish
Music
Phvsics
Theatre
Education
Chemistry
Philosorihy
French
Spanish
German
/.\ rt

J
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MINUTES OF THE; Fl\.CULTY,

'-t?,..

1968-1969

The fourth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty of 19681969 was held in the Crummer Auditorium at L:20 p.m., Monday,
January 20, 1969. President ricKean presided.
The following members of the Faculty were present:
Arnold, Carl
Beall,Elizabeth
Bisceglia, Louis
Blossey, Erich
Bonnell, Peter
Bowers, John
Brockman, Thomas
Caggiano, Vito
Carter, John
Cochran, George
Cohen, Edward
Draper, Evelyn
Duer, 1•fiargaret
Fpley, David
Fvans, 1\ . Ross
Glass, Nelson
Graunke, Dean
Hamilton, Euriel
Hansen, Alice
Haylor, Ada
Hell1,Jege, Herbert
Hicks, Fred
Hill, Donald

Hitchens, David
Howden, Sara
Hubbard, John
Juergens, Robert
Kay, Brian
Klappert, Peter
Koontz, Leah
Lane, Jack
Larsen, Geor'.!:e
Levis, R. Barry
Lopez, Concepcion
Mack, M.Virginia
}foKean, Hugh
Meisel, Harry
Morin, Leo
llulson, Joseph
Naleway, Ralph
Norris, J. Allen
O'Brien, Robert
Olsen, George
Peterson, Thomas
Phillips, Jean
Richard, David

Robinson, Peter
Rosazza, Ross
Ross,John
Roth, Raymond
Scheer, Edward
Schneider, William
Sedwick, Frank
Skidmore, Alexandra
Smith,Rhea
Smith, Tiufus
Stabell, Richard
Stadt, Bessie
Summers, Lionel
Vestal, Paul
Wavell, Bruce
Welsh, Charles
Wettstein, A. Arnold
Wilson, Narshall
Windham, L.Frank
,.,volfe, Richard
1,ioodbury, Ward
lfright, Burton
Zilius, Valys

The minutes of the December 2 meeting were approved
as distributed,
President l'::cKean introduced L1iss Elizabeth Beall, the
new assistant catalog librarian.
Plagiarism and
Lower Court

Philip Harion, Chairman of the Lower Court, spoke
concerning the feeling of the Court concerning cases involving
plagiarism in class work and papers. In his opinion, all such
cases, even where there might be some doubt, should be referred
to the Court and that the investigative procedure of the Court
woukl result in a fair decision. Mr. Ma rion stated that a letter
giving the result of the investigation would be sent to the faculty
member concerned, but that the Court would not be recommending
a particular grade. Mr. Marion was thanked and excused. Further
discussion of the problem was postponed until Ja ter in the
meeting.
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ByJa w Changes

Scholarship
Committee

Dean Hill moved t hat the pr oposed changes in Article IV,
Section 1, and Article VI , Section 2, increasing faculty representation on the Faculty Committee on Scholarships and Financial
Aid from 3 to 6, be approved. The motion was seconded and
carried.

Finance and
Budget Committee

Mr .Bowers moved that the addition to ArticJe VI, Section 2
establishing a standing Committee on Finance and Budget be
approved. The motion was s econded. At the suggestion of the
President, Mr .. Bowers moved to amend by striking the words
11
the Director of Development 11 and inserting "a development
officer appointed by the President 11 • The amendment was seconded
and carried. The motion was carried.

Curriculum
Committee

Mr.Bowers moved that the addition to Article VI, Section 2
establishing a standing Committee on Curriculum be approved.
The motion was s econded and carried •

Election to
Scholarship
Committee

.An election by ballot was held for the additional faculty
members on the Scholarship and Financial Aid Committee.
There ,-rere no nomi nees from the floor. (Secretary 1 s note:
Mr. Louis Bisceelia 1-1as elected for a 3½year term, Mrs. Ada
Haylor was elected for a 2½ year term, and Mrs. Elinor Hiller
was elected for a 1½year term. )

Procedure for
new committees

Nr.Bowers suggested the following procedures for
electi ons to and organization of newly approvec: committees.
Finance and Budget: Nominations ,~ill be made by the Faculty
Administration Cammi ttee, and from the floor. Division
Chairmen should submit nominations (if any) from their
divisions to t he Faculty l\.clministrati0n Cormnittee. Two
members will be ele cted for 1½ years and two for 2½years. The
Dean of the College, as chairman of the Faculty Administration
Committee, shall call the first meeting of the new committee
within t r o 'weeks of the election.
Curriculum: One member shall be ele cted by each division
before t he at-lar ge election. The Faculty A.dministration
Committee shall determine by lot for two elected from the
divisions to serve 1½years, t wo to serve 2½years, and one to
serve 3½ years. The three elected by the f aculty at large
shall serve one for 3½ years, one for 2½years, and one for
1½ years. The Dean of the College, as chairman of the Faculty
Administration Cammi ttee , sha 11 call the first meeting of the
new commi tte c within two weeks of the election.
There being no objection, the above procedure was adopted.

Parking

Mr.Lane moved that the parking proposal recommended by
the Faculty Administration Committee be adopted. The motion
vas seconded. After considerable discussion in which no
consensus was r eached, Mr. Lane withdrew his motion with the
consent of the seconder, and moved to return the question to
the Faculty ~dministration Committee for further study. The
motion was seconded and carried.

Page 3.
Tuition grant
program

Mr. Sedwick presented the resolutionconcerninq a tuition
grant pro 3-ramroopted by the Fa cul ty qc;ministration Committee
for consideration by the Faculty. The resolution provides that
the Faculty request the President to request the Trustees to
withdraw Rollins from the Tuition Exchange organization, and
to establish a policy of paying full undergraduate tuition and
required fees (but not room and board) of Rollins faculty
children who are accepted at institutions of their choice; and
to continue the policy of remitting the tuition of those who
are admitted to Rollins.
Mr, Sedwick moved that
The motion was seconded. In
out that soffie exceptions may
with phasing out the Tuition
was carried.

the resolution be adopted.
the discussion it was pointed
need to be made in connection
Exchange pro gram. The motion

Plagiarism

Dean Hill presented the statement of policy concerning
plagiarism. In the light of Philip }iarion I s remarks at the
be ginning of the meeting, and the questions raised in discussion,
Mr. Hitchens moved that the question be returned to the Faculty
Administrat ion Commit t ee for further study. The motion was
seconded and carried.

Graduate Record
Examination

Dean Hill moved that the Faculty approvcthe recommendation
of the Curriculum Committee that seniors be required to take
the aptitude t ests of the Graduate Record Examination and the
advanc ed test when offered in the student I s major field.
fir. t·/oodbury moved to amend by making the advanced test
at the option of the depa rtment concerned. The affiendment
was seconded and defeated. Hr. Mulson moved to table the main
motion.. This motion Has seconded and carried.

Library

11r, Larsen pointed out that it often takes 60 days to get
a book after an order is in. He urged Faculty to get their book
orders in early, and certainly no later than April 1. He
reque sted that the Faculty che ck the catalog before ordering,
to make sure that the books requested are not already in the
library.

Upward Bound

Dean Hicks moved that the Faculty 11.dministration Cammi ttee
be instructed to investigate and propose a summer Upward Bound
academic program for economically disadvanta ged students
entering Rollins College or enrolled at Rollins, and that
adequate funds be provided in the 1969-1970 College budget for
instruction and student costs. Such a pro gram should be
submitted to the F'.lc ulty for its approval Rt the r:fay, 1969,
meeting .
The motion was seconded and carried.

Page

4.

Summer Research
Grants

rfr. 1.Trizht announced that he is interested in obtaining
information from ~Faculty concerning interest in summer
researc':1 gr ants.
Mr.Blossey asked about faculty contracts for 1969President 1icICean said he does not have the information
to give a complete answer at this time, but that the Trustees
are very much concerned with the faculty salaries.

1970.

:f.'Ir. Stabell announced the Guidance Conference to be
held January 23, 24, 25.
Dean Hicks distributed a report of the Committee on
scholarships and financi al aid.
The Faculty adjourned at 6:25.

Richard s. Wolfe
Secretary of the Faculty
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